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First Woman of the Year
By Rosie d.e Leon-McCrad.y
Texos Department of Protectipe and. Regwlatory Sertices

EWTG Director of Pwblic Relations

At the EWTG Holiday Reception on December 14, Elaine
Powell was named Woman of the Year. Congratulations,
Elaine!
Elaine's participation in EWTG has included President,
1992; President-Elect, 1991; Program Director, 1989; Spring
Seminar Chair, 1991; Historian, 1993. Elaine also served on
the Lpeosr.ssrp Tsxas Scholarship Committee, Membership
Committee, Mentorship Commitee, and Nominations

Committee.
As Executive Director of the Texas Productivity and
Incentive Commission, Elaine has maintained start-up
momentum while getting the programs to a more steady
operational state. She implemented the Productivity Bonus
Program and is most proud of implementing Relay Texas, the
telecommunications program that makes it possible for
hearing- and speech-impaired individuals to have full access to
the telephone network.
ln 1982, Elaine was appointed by Governor Mark White
to serve on the State Select Committee on Agency Services
Management. Also, she was among the first women professionals to transfer to the headquarters of the Arabian American Oil Company in Saudi Arabia, and she was one of the
staffmembers selected to work on the transfer of the company to Saudi ownership (I989-91).
Elaine is a graduate of the 1992 LeADpRSHTp Auszuce
program, and she currently is on the LsADsRsHp TrxAs
Alumnae Association Board of Directors. She is active in
several organizations related to state government and has
served on the board of the Texas Women's Center and the
Texas Photographic Society. In 1989, she was a delegate to
the US/USSR/Hungary Emerging Leaders Program, a
dialogue held in Indiana among business and labor representatives ofthe three countries.
Elaine was an American Field Service student abroad. She
was sent to Istanbul, Turkey, where she lived with a family
with whom she still maintains contact. She attended Denison
University in Granville, Ohio, and graduated with highest
honors in history and economics. She attended graduate
school at Johns Hopkins School for Advanced International

Elaine Powell (right) accepts the EWTG Woman of the year
Award. Bosie de Leon-McCrady made the presentation at the
Holdiay Reception December 14.

Studies and received a National Defense Scholarship for the
study of Arabic. She was selected for the summer program of
Arabic study at the American University in Egypt.
- continaed. on pa.ge 2
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First Woman of the Year - continued
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Honorable mention goes to the following candidates who
were nominated for the Woman of the Year Award: Dr.
Janice Caldwell, Executive Director, Texas Department of
Protective and Regulatory Services; Marjorie Fortner, Deputy
Regional Administrator, Texas Department of Human
Services; Patricia Hiller, Executive Assistant, Board of Directors, State Bar of Texas; Susan Johnson, Director, Program
Planning, Health and Human Services, Governor's Office;
Dr. Kathleen Wilburn, Director of Training, l{uman Resources) Texas Department of Transportation; and Lora
Williams, Deputy Executive Director, Texas Department of
Licensing and Regulation.
The EWTG Public Relations Committee is grateful to the
judges who had a difficult time choosing one recipient from
the many talented and worthy candidates. The judges were
Louise Waddill, Executive Director, Board of Nurse Examiners; Emily lJntermeyer, Executive Director, Texas Cancer
Council; Lucy Todd, Texas Department of Protective and
Regulatory Services; Leilani Rose, Texas Mental Health and
Mental Retardation; Leslie Pool, Texas Department of
Transportation, and Rosie de Leon-McCrady. *

The EWTG LneoBpsHrr Tnxes scholarship for 1994 will go
to Connie Lewellen Hindman of Lubbock. Connie is a Child
Development Specialist V for the Department of Human
Services in Lubbock. She has been a member of EWTG since
October 1992 and is currendy serving as chair of the Lubbock EWTG group, which has approximately 23

Jody Conradt Speaks

members.

Connie is an advocate for women and children, working
on the local, state, and national level as a social and political

activist. She is interested
in being involved in
developing legislation that
would empower women
and improve the lives of
children. She plans to
remain in state government
a goal of running for
the state legislature.
Congratualtions to

with

Lenoeasurp

Connie Hindman, EWTG's
Trxts Scholarship

Connie! She is a great
asset to EWTG and will
represent us well in the
I994 LnelsRsnrp TsxAs

Recioient

class.

*

IJ.T.'s womcn's basketball coach and director of women's
athletics spoke at the December membership luncheon of
qualities that lead to success in team sports and that also lead
to success in other aspects oflife. lody Conradt spoke of
commitment versus entidement, leadership, and communication skills. She said, "We also need to be aware of and
appreciate diversity. We need people with different strengths
to create an environment where it appears no one has a
weakness. Coaching success comes with encouraging individuals to be as good as they can be, and to do it as an

integral part of the team."

Conradt encouraged EWTG members to support the
Lady Longhorns: "Ifyou've never been to one ofour
basketball games, I'11 buy your first ticket. Just call my office
to arrange it." *

Women Make a Difference:

In and Out of

LEnoERSHtP

Tp<ns

By Lillian Kny Cowan
Texas Department of Health

fu I express my thoughts about my Lneonnsnrp TExes
experience in 1993, I look back with tremendous gratitude.
One year prior to my application process) I knew I wanted to
be a part of the 1993 class. It was all I hoped it would be.
Through LEaoEnssrl TExAs each woman is invited to
"open up and come in" among many new faces with different
heritages, values, ethics. Many challenging and important
topics are discussed: leadership, economics, government,
ethics, to name a few. Many areas of the state are visited and
studied, each so diverse and reflective of Texas being "like a

whole other country."
The many friendships made with your classmates and
alums from other classes are the most important assets
Lselrpsnlp TExes gives you to take with you back into your
world. It was evident to me that you can count on friends
and acquaintances from LsaunsHIp TexAs.
I look forward to the future and the many challenges and
changes that face our state and nation, and women in particular. It is great to be alive and part of all the many wonders
and blessines we have.
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Seventh An n ual EWTG P rofession al Development Conference

The Paradigm Shift: Leadership in the 21st Century
lVhen nearly 600 Texas women gathered at Austin's
Stouffer Hotel on November 22, rhey came to improve
their skills and broaden their knou4edge in ways to serve
the people of Texas and to enhance their leadership
abilities so they could achieve their own personal

potential.

*

Carolyn Colvin, Secretary of the Depart-

ment of Human Resources for the State of
Maryland, set the tone for the conference
as keynote speaker at the opening general
session. She stressed the need among
state leaders for responsiveness, accountabi I itv. and

i n novation.

EWTG President Susan Johnson presents a bouquet to conference chair Carlene Phillips. Conference committee chairs were
introduced at the head table at lunch.
Some 600 women registered early on the morning of November
22, picking up their program and EWTG notecase before heading
for coffee and....

A first look at the offerings of 25 exhibitors and.
an equal number ol
tempting items in the
silent auction.

January 1994
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The Paradigm Shift -

continued
Luncheon keynoter Dr. Diana Natalicio, president of the
University of Texas at El Paso, revealed her secret
ambition: to pitch in the major leagues. However, she'll
settle for the job of baseball commissioner.

All workshop sessions aimed toward preparing women
leaders to meet the challenges of culture change in the
21st Centurv.

Conference goers attended three breakout sessions, choosing
from 33 seminars on leadership, management skills, and personal
develonment.

EWTG Member
Gets National Honor
Emily Untermeyer, Executive Director of the Texas
Cancer Council, received the I993 loseph W. Cullen Award
for Outstanding Contribution to Chronic Disease Prevention
and Control. The award was presented during the Eighth
National Conference on Chronic Disease Prevention and
Control in Kansas City on November 16. It rvas presented bv
the Association of State and Territorial Chronic Disease
Program Directors and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.

The Cullen Award is given annually to an individual
outside the traditional public health field. It is named in
honor of the late Dr. Joseph W. Cullen, rvho served with the
National Cancer Institute.
Emily Untermeyer was recognized for advancing the
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practices of public health in the areas of cancer preventior.r,
coalition building, and policy development. Her work and
that of the TCC in bringing public and private agencies
together in the fight against cancer was also cited. During
her tenure with the Council (since 1989)) more than 50 new
cancer prevention and control projects have been initiated.
Before 1989, Untermeyer rvorked eight years for the
Texas Legislature and served as director of the Legislative
Task Force on AIDS. >t
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EWTG's thanks go to Linda Von Quintos Dorn, LEnoensHrp Texns scholarship
recipient, whose check for $75 will benefit the One-on-One (Mentorship) Committee.
Her gift is a "thank-you" for the opportunity to participate in LT....Deborah Shaw-

Boatner is now chie{ voucher auditor in accounting with the ofJice of the Attorney
General. Her new phone number is 475-4547....Pau|a Nichols at TxDor has been
selected as executive assistant to the Assistant Executive Director of Motorlst Services.
Her new telephone number is 305-9541....Judy Mayfield, Region 1 Child Support
Services support director for Tx Protective and Regulatory Services, received her 25year award in November from Executive Director Janice Caldwell with a commendation
that lauded her dedicated work on behalf of abused and neglected children....And in
San Antonio, Theresa De La Haya, R.N., has been named vice president of the
Prospect Hill project for the Bexar County Hospital District. The district plans to establish a chronic disease center on the site, and the f irst program, to care for diabetics,
was initiated in October. The community surrounding Prospect Hill has a high incidence of diabetes and other chronic disease.

New San Antonio Officers

San Antonio EWTG

EWTG members in San Antonio have
elected the following officers for 1994:

V\4ren EWTG members in San Antonio
meet for their January luncheon, State
Representative Leticia Van De Putte rvill
participate in the installation of new
officers.
The luncheon will be at the Bright
Shawl, 819 Augusta, on January 20 at

President: Marilyn Alexander, U.T. Health
Sciences Center
President Elect: Teresa Rodriquez, Tx Dept.
of FIuman Services
Vice President: Cathy Oatman, Tx DOT

Director of Programs: Evelyn Vasquez, Tx
Dept. of Human Services
Director of Communications: Theresa De La
Flaya, Bexar County Hospital District
Treasurer: Mary Ann McGuffin, U.T. Health
Sciences Center

Director of Membership: Patricia Edwards, Tx
Dept. of Human Services. ;k

Winter Funfest
The Teenage Parent Council's Second
Annual Winter Funfest is set for Wednesday,
January 26, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Esther's
Follies downtown on East Sixth Street. A
siient auction will offer fabulous items for
bidding. F{ors d'oeuvres and desserts will be
served, and a cash bar will be open. Tickets are

qr(

For ticket information, call837-6197.

Nl

proceeds benefit the Teenage Parent Council.
EWTG members Diana Lay and Mary Lou
Ralls are on the TPC Board. *

lI:45 a.m.

$I0. To
Mount at

Cost of the lunch is

make reservations, call Dottie

2I0/532-8811, ext. 1759.

*

Lubbock EWTG
Lubbock members of EWTG will have
their lanuary luncheon meering at noon on
Wednesday, January 12, at the Lubbock
Club. Call Connie Hindman at806/7429525 to make reservations. The lunch
costs $10, payable at the door. *

What Did We D,o?
The 1993 board of directors plans to
publish a report on the past year and deliver

it to all EWTG members before it becomes
ancient history. For this to occur) committees should submit their reports by Monday, January 3, to Tommie Pinkard or
Carolyn Bible. Call Tommie if you have
questions (327 -0607). *
January 1994
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Shattering the Glass Ceiling

EWTG Has a Home

Tired of bumping her head against the "glass ceiling,"
entrepreneur Susan Harris of Manhattan Beach, CA, found a
wayto shatterit. Byfusing "shattered" glass and 22-karat
goid trim, The Glass Ceiling...SHATTER IT! rLjewelry

On December I I, E\4rIG moved into its new home: Suite
2I0A, 3500 Jefferson. The new telephone number is 37I1263. Thatworks forthe FAXalso. The newJob Bank

with a cause-was created.
"The objective is to use a meaningful symbol to

increase

awareness) communication, and action toward shattering the
glass ceiling," said l{arris, lvho conceived the idea while

listening to renowned feminist leader Betty Friedan speak.
Harris has used the jewelry as a fund-raising tool for
women political candidates and several women's organizations. Pieces are being worn by leaders in a variety of fields
across the nation: Betty Friedan, Anita Hill, Susan Faludi,
Hillary Clinton, Cathy Guisewhite, Reba McEntire, Valerie
F{arper, plus newly elected U.S. Senators Barbara Boxer and'
Dianne Feinstein (CA), Patty Murray (WA), and Carol
Mosely Braun (IL).
The shattered ceiling motif comes in pins and earrings
priced from $40 to $45. Call Susan Harris Creations at3),0/
545-8116 or write to l2l 43rd Street, Manhattan Beach, CA

90266.

number is 371-9830.
The office gives EWTG access to a conference room where
committees can meet, and there is plenty of free parking.
With a Texas French Bread in the same building, you won't
go hungry during dinnertime sessions. Other restaurants and
fast-food emporiums abound in this neighborhood.
Jefferson is in West Austin. From Mopac, exit on 35th
Street and drive east; from North Lamar, drive west on either
38th or 34th and directional signs will lead you onto 35th
Street. Then turn north on Lawton, a block west of Jefferson
(the parking area is behind the building and you enter ffom

Larvton). >t

*

What's Newwith You?
This is your last chance to get updated vital statistics in the 1994 EWTG directory. Call Carolyn Bible
immediately if you haven't reported an address or telephone number change. Use the form below to submit
other details for publication in the EWTG STAH:
Name

Agency

Address (if new)

Telephone: (Area

Code) Work

Home

What's New?

Mail to EWTG, Suite 210A, 3500 Jefferson, Austin,
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Commit,tees Forming for 1994
Standing Commitlees
l'll volunteer for
a st anding commitiee
pleaoe circle choice(o)

Troqram

Chapter
I

M

DeveloVment

enialaf.ive.laate

enlo r ehiV - - o n e - o n- o n e

NeweleNNer

Tublic Kelations

MemberehiV

l'll volunleer for
a conference committee
pleaee circle choice(e)

Conferenae Commitleee
Troqram
Evaluation
KeqieNra|ion
Exhibib

ore/

3

poneor

Tacilitiee
TubliciNy

Sudqet,

ehi V

Ad Hoc Committees
l'll volunteer for
an ad hoc commibtee
pleaae circle choice(s)

)prinq

Seminar

Special Evente, KecepLione
oNh er 9 o ci al AcLivibi ee

Communiby Service
Fund Raieing/SVonsorehipe

A4ency

Name

Address

Work Thone

Home Thone

Clip and mailLo EWTG,

)urte

21OA, 35OO Jefferaon, AuaLtn,

A

78731,

January 1994
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New Members

rt u nil".ie s

Eighth Governor'e Conference on lhe ?revenlion of
Child Abuoe, January 27-2B,Koyce Hotel, Auelin. For
inf orm ation c all 512/ 25O - 843 B.
The Depar\ment of lnformaNion Kesourcee has two
seminars and an eveninq courae lo offer in Lhe next T,wo
monLhsi

Digital Communicationo, January 12-14, Auotin,

The

Nhree-day couroe inlroducee techniquee and equipmen|
Nhai allow voice communicaNions Lo Lak6 place ueinq Ihe
digilal Nranemission equiVmenf, in the neVwork, Cal Joy Hall

Tommye Fletcher, Dept. of Human

Ilarriet Franson, Dept. of Health

Services

450-4497

458-745s
of Examiners of Psychologists 835-2036
Melba Lee-Hosey, Bd. of Vocarional Nurse Exam. 734-6357
Lana Lutringer, Water Development Bd.
463-7867
Danita Nelson, Tx DOT
7LZ/893-SlLs
Carol Kirchem Price, Hlth. & Human Svcs. Comm. 463-9953
loanne Severn, Comptroller
463-4128
Karyn Simmons, 3M Corporadon
984-3222
Rebecca Forkner, Bd.

Bd.
Bd.

Caaren Skrobarczyk, Water Development

Carolyn Waddle, Water Development

463-7867
463-8483

3ryanN,5121b34-4811.

9urfingthe lnlernet, January 21 &February 25, AueIin.
Join DIK for a fun buN informaLive eeminar on Nhe lnNerneL.
for end users who would like
lo learn more abouNNhie imVorLanl electronic resource.
Call Joy Hall DryanL,512/834-4811.
Obje ct - O ri e nte d ? r o g r a m min g, J a nu ary 25 - F eb r u a ry
17, Austin. The couree builde on Ihe inlermediale C and
C++ pro7ramming couree. It will emVhaeize the use of
inheriNance in building reusable code. e|udento will imV\emenl class hierarchiee and qeneric objec|-oriented data
;IrucNureo, Me eNs T ueoAay and Thurs day o ev enin 6e from
6 to 9. Call Sheila Jo Woicik,5121834-4bi5,
The one-day couree ie inlenaad

rwTc*6T

p

Executive Women in Texas Govemment
P.O. Box 12031

Austin. Texas 78711

Mark your new calendar nowl,
The Eighth Annual EWTG
7r

of e s si o n al

D ev el o

?m

eni

Conference is eet
for November 21,1994,
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